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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the dough:

500 g Whe�t flour

300 ml Milk

0.5 cube Fresh ye�st

75 g Soft butter

1 tbsp Sug�r

1 pc Egg yolk for brushing

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 tbsp  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

For the �bund�nce

150 g Soft butter

100 g Sug�r

4 tbsp  Cinn�mon, Ground

For the icing

250 g Powdered sug�r, sifted

6 tbsp W�ter

Cinn�mon rolls

130—150 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 In the first step, w�rm milk very slightly. Then pour this w�rm milk into the

bowl of � food processor �nd crumble the ye�st into it. In the next step, �dd

the sug�r, Kot�nyi v�nill� sug�r, � pinch of se� s�lt �nd butter to the milk-

ye�st mixture. Then �dd the flour �nd let the food processor kne�d

everything together into � homogeneous dough.

2 Then cover the bowl with the dough with � kitchen towel �nd pl�ce it in �

w�rm pl�ce. Now let the dough rise for �n hour. In the me�ntime, you c�n

prep�re the filling for the cinn�mon rolls. To do this, butter, sug�r �nd

cinn�mon �re be�ten until flu�y.

3 Now roll out the dough into � rect�ngel �nd spre�d it with the butter-

cinn�mon mixture. In the next step, sh�pe the co�ted dough into � roll �nd

then cut it into three to four centimeter thick rolls with � sh�rp knife.

4 Next, gre�se � b�king p�n (�pprox. 30*20cm) with butter �nd pl�ce the

cinn�mon rolls you just cut next to e�ch other. Cover �g�in with � kitchen

towel �nd let rise for �nother 30 minutes. Then brush with egg yolk.

5 The cinn�mon rolls �re now b�ked �t 180°C in the prehe�ted oven with top

�nd bottom he�t for �bout 25 minutes. Me�nwhile, the icing is still being

prep�red. To do this, c�refully stir the w�ter into the sifted powdered

sug�r. After b�king, the cinn�mon rolls �re then drizzled with it.


